Are you a student or graduate interested in deepening your understanding of MENA politics and its impact on EU security through a multidisciplinary debate involving international scholars from prestigious universities?

Take part in:

**NAMEPES Summer School**
**Middle East Politics and EU Security**
**within Jean Monnet Project NAMEPES**
16-19 June 2020, University of Trento

The International Board includes:

- **Pejman Abdolmohammadi**, University of Trento, Italy
- **Ali Ansari**, University of St Andrews, UK
- **Vincenzo Bove**, University of Warwick, UK
- **Irene Costantini**, L’Orientale, University of Naples, Italy
- **Fawaz Gerges**, London School of Economics and Political Science, UK (Keynote Speaker)
- **Joel Gordon**, Editor IJMES, University of Arkansas - IJMES, US (Opening Keynote)
- **Marco Pertile**, University of Trento, Italy
- **José María Porras Ramírez**, University of Granada, Spain

Applications are open until 15 April 2020
- No registration fees are due
- Accommodation included for external students

**Academic Coordinator**
Pejman Abdolmohammadi

**Organization Committee**
Giulia Daga
namepes@unitn.it;
@namepes.trento

More details
www.unitn.it/namepes-summer-school